Senior Financial Management Consultant
For over twenty years, Morrison Low has consulted to local and state government across Australia and
New Zealand achieving sustained creditability with some exceptional results, now councils and
government agencies rely on our expertise, knowledge and experience. We are an Australasian
management consulting firm, and have offices strategically located in Sydney, Auckland and Wellington.
We are a values driven business with a supportive team that thrive on delivering exceptional results
across all facets of our clients’ businesses.
Morrison Low has a strong reputation for applying outstanding problem-solving techniques in complex
environments. A significant part of our business is working with local government and government
agencies developing strategies and operational excellence in the sustained servicing of their customers.
With continued growth and success, we are now seeking a senior management consultant with
executive local government experience in the corporate/financial area with strong financial strategy,
business knowledge and analytical experience to add capacity to our financial management team based
in our Sydney office (a short walk from Central station).
We would expect a relevant financial related degree qualification with professional accreditation.
Experience in the financial and business operations of councils, demonstrating diverse roles associated
with local and/or state government provided services, in particular; financial and business strategy,
planning, forecasting, business processes, asset management financing and accounting and financial
modelling skills, are highly desirable. These experiences could also be gained through consultancy
employment.
You must be a natural team player with strong customer focus, conceptual and analytical thinking while
having sound problem solving skills. Having solid report writing and time management skills are a
prerequisite. Ultimately you are a self-starter with client relationship building skills, capacity to
generate sales coupled with a strong history of delivery and desire to help grow our financial
management offering.
Flexibility to travel within Australia and to New Zealand is required.
In return we offer a competitive salary, professional development, and the opportunity to work within
a supportive, friendly team of professionals in modern, open plan offices.
We take pride in the fact that we have a workplace that encourages growth, flexibility and creativity.
If this sounds like the opportunity you have been waiting for, please apply by sending your CV and cover
letter explaining why you are the best candidate for the role to the Practice Manager –
s.parkinson@morrisonlow.com.
Please note all applicants must have the legal right to work in Australia.

